Please Type or Print if submitting hard copy.

Name of Student: ____________________________ FAMU Student ID: ____________________________

Email Address: ______________________________ Telephone Number: _________________________

Complete the Following:

Indicate New Major: __________________________

Bachelors of Science Degree Program: ☐ or Bachelor of Arts Degree Program: ☐

Student’s Signature: __________________________  Signature of Applicant: __________________________ Date of Submission: ____________

Below is a list of majors offered at Florida A&M University

College of Agriculture & Food Sciences
BS Agribusiness  BS Agricultural Science  BS Animal Science-Pre-Veterinary  BS Animal Science-Industry  BS Biological System Engineering-Bioprocessing & Food Engineering  BS Biological System Engineering-Natural Resources Conservation Engineering  BS Entomology & Structural Pest Control  BS Food Science-Science & Technology  BS Food Science-Business & Industry  BS Plant and Soil Sciences  BS Veterinary Technology

College of Education-Undergraduate
BS Biology Teacher Education  BS Chemistry Teacher Education  BS English Teacher Education  BS Health, Leisure, & Fitness Studies  BS History Teacher Education  BS Mathematics Teacher Education  BS Music Teacher Education-Instrumental, Wind, & Piano  BS Music Teacher Education-Choral Music & Voice  BS Physical Education  BS Physics Teacher Education  BS Political Science Teacher Education  BS Pre-Kindergarten-Elementary Education

College of Pharmacy & Pharmaceutical Sciences - Undergraduate
BS Pharmaceutical Sciences-Non-Professional*  Select this major if you have an interest in obtaining a BS in Pharmaceutical Sciences (non-professional). College of Pharmacy does not accept applications for first-time-in-college (Freshmen) applicants for the Spring Semesters. College of Pharmacy does not accept applications for transfer applicants for the Spring Semester or Summer Terms.  Pharmacy-Undergraduate*  Students should select this major if they HAVE NOT earned a BABS degree. College of Pharmacy does not accept applications for first-time-in-college (Freshmen) applicants for the Spring Semesters. College of Pharmacy does not accept applications for transfer applicants for the Spring Semester or Summer Terms.

College of Pharmacy & Pharmaceutical Sciences - Professional
BS Pre-Kinesiology  BS Exercise Science  BS Pre-Occupational Therapy  BS Occupational Therapy  BS Optometry  BS Pre-Medical  BS Pre-Optometry  BS Pre-Physical Therapy

College of Social Sciences, Arts, & Humanities

College of Science and Technology
BS Biological Sciences  BS Biochemistry  BS Biology  BS Biological Professional  BS Chemistry  BS Chemistry/Pre-Medicine/Pre-Dentistry  BS Computer Information Systems  BS Computer Science  BS Information Technology  BS Mathematical Sciences  BS Mathematics  BS Molecular Cellular Biology  BS Organismal Ecological & Environmental Biology  BS Physics  BS Pre-Medicine  FAMU-FSU College of Engineering
Limited access for transfer/second bachelor degree (post baccalaureate) applicants only.
BS Biomedical Engineering-Biomedical & Polymer  BS Biomedical Engineering-Cell & Bioprocessing  BS Biomedical Engineering-Imag & Signal  BS Chemical Engineering  BS Chemical Engineering-Material Engineering  BS Civil Engineering  BS Civil Engineering-Environmental Engineering  BS Computer Engineering  BS Electrical Engineering  BS Mechanical Engineering  BS Mechanical Engineering

School of Allied Health Sciences
BS Cardiopulmonary Science*  Limited access for transfer/second bachelor degree (post baccalaureate) applicants only.
BS Health Care Management

School of Architecture and Engineering Technology-Undergraduate
Architecture 1st Professional*  Students should select this major if they HAVE earned a BA/BS degree in Architectural Studies.
BS Architectural Studies  BS Construction Engineering  BS Electronic Engineering Technology

School of Business and Industry-Undergraduate
BS Accounting  BS Business Administration  BS Economics  BS Economics Pre-Medicine  BS Economics Pre-Occupation Therapy  BS Economics-Pre-Physical Therapy

School of the Environment
BS Environmental Science  BA Environmental Studies  BS Environmental Science  BS Environmental Studies

School of Journalism & Graphic Communication
BS Broadcast Journalism  BS Design  BS Magazine Production  BS Newspaper Journalism  BS Public Relations

School of Nursing
Limited access for transfer/second bachelor degree (post baccalaureate) applicants only.
BSN Pre-Nursing*

FAMU Online
School of Nursing
Students should select this major if they HAVE earned a BABS degree. College of Pharmacy does not accept applications for transfer/second bachelor degree (Post Baccalaureate) applicants for the Spring Semester or Summer Terms.

* Indicates limited access area